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OF the twenty-one known natural isoflavones,' three, tectorigenin, 

irigenin, and caviunin, are derivatives of 5,7-dihydroxy-6-methoqyiso- 

flevone. This particular orientation of substituents makes a direct 

synthesis difficult, but a method, which we believe to be general, for 

the synthesis of such isoflavones is now described in the cases of 

tectorigenin and irigenin. Tectorigenin has previously been 

synthesised, 
2 
but it is of interest to note that irigenin, although it 
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was the first natural isoflavone to be isolated (in 18yj)3 and its 

structure was established in 1928,4 has not hitherto been synthesised. 

The main problem in the synthesis of 5,7-dihydroxy-6-methoxyisc- 

flavones (II; R = CEI, R' = CE&) from the appropriate deoxybenzoin 

(I; R = CEi, R' = CKe;-e> is that reactions leading to the formation of 

the heterocyclic ring could give either 5,7-dihydroxy-6-methoxyiso- 

flavones (II; R = OR, R1 = C&Ie) or 5,7-dibydroxy-&methoxyisoflavones 

(III; R = Oh, H' = CKe). In fact in our first attempt5 to synthesise 

tectorigenin (II; R =Y = m, ii' = CMe , X=Z=H), we believed that 

it had failed because the reaction of the deoxybensoin (I; H = Y = Oh, 

R' = &I;e, X = % = H) witln ethoxalyl chloride had apparently yielded 

only one product which on hydrolysis and decarboxylation gave an isomer - 

of tectorigenin, v-tectorigenin (III; R = Y = CEi, R' = CXe, 

x =z =H). however, when the deozqbenzoin (I; R =X = OIi, R' =Y = 

2 = &e) was treated witln ethoxalyl chloride, two isomeric products were - 

formed. 
6 

Tnis observation led to the following synthesis of irigenin. 

3 G. de Laire and B. Tiemann: Ser. 26 2010 (1893). - ==) 

4 ‘8. Deker, J. Chem Sot. 1022 (1928). S 

5 W. Saker, I. Dunstan, J. 3. Harborne, W. D. Ollis and R. %inter, 
Chem. and Ind. 277 (1953). 
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Iridonitrile* and iretol (Hoes& reaction) yielded the deoqybenzoin 

(I; R = X = (31, R' = Y = Z = CKe), m.p. l~O-191°, wkich was i&entice1 

with the deoqybenzoin obtained fran monobenzylirigenin in the following 

manner. ~!onobenzyliri.genin (II; R = Pn.cIi20, R' = X = Y = a:e, 

Z = OH, np. ?7&-175', &acetate, ap. 182O) yias hydrolysed to the 

monobenzyl-deoxybenzoin (I; R = Ph.a120, R' =X = Y = CKe, z = a:, mp. 

133-134") then debenziylated (Pd-?12-ethanol). This deombenzoin 
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(I; R=X=CE, R' = Y = Z = CKe) and ethoxalyl chloride-pyridine 7 

yielded a mixture of the two possible 2-csrbethoxyiqoflavones (cf. II and 

III), since mild alkaline hydrolysis of the product and decarbolgrlation 

gave a mixture of irigenin (II; R = X = QI, R' =Y = Z = CNe) and 

yr-irigenin (III; R =X = CEI, Ii' =Y = Z = me). These were separated 

by chrwnatography on thick paper (kihatman ?io. I paper; solvent: benzene, 

acetic acid, formic acid, water - 8, 2, 1, 1 by volme). The synthetic 

irigenin, np. 190.5-191.5° (from chloroform), ap. 185-186' (from aqueous 

ethanol),was identical with the natural product; the isomeric $J-irigenin 

m,p. 158.5-159.5°, was chacacterised as its triacetate, m.p. 146.5-147". 

This successful synthesis of irigenin caused us to re-investigate 

the reaction carried out earlie 3 which was designed to yield tectorigenin. 

By analogous methods it was shown that the deoxybensoin (I; R = Y = CEI, 

R' = CMe , X = Z = H) and ethoxalyl chloride do in fact give &.I products 

which have yielded tectorigenin (II; R =Y = CSi, R' = CXle, X = Z = H), 

IGP. 228-230' and v-tectorigenin (III; R = Y = OH, Rt = CEe, 

X = Z = H), mp. 2&-24.6'. This constitutes a new synthesis of natural 

tectorigenin. 

5 These results disprove our earlier generslisation that ethoxeilylation 
., 

of deoxybeneoins of the type (I) yield 2-csrbethoxyisoflavones (cf. III) 

with a 5,7,8-orientation of substituents. This reaction in fact leads 

to a mixture of products (cf..11 and III) whose composition is certainly 

7 W. Baker and IV. D. Ollis, Nature I$$ 706 (1952). 
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ldnetically controlled. In some other ethoxslylation experiments which 

we have carried out 8c e*g. reaction of (I; R = RI = Ode, X =Y = 2 = H) 

or(1; R = R' :I Y = me', X = 2 = H) with ethoxalyl chloride 1, the 

products isolated had the 5,6,7-orientation (Lf. II), but the yields 

were lower then is usual in this reaction. 

A new isoflavone, caviunin, was recently isolated by 

Drs. C. R Gottlieb and M. !I!. Kagalhaes from Dalberaia ninra 9 It 

was shvxn to be 5,7-dihydroqv-6,2',4',5'~tetramethoxyisoflavone and its 

synthesis by the ethoxalylation method is being studied. 

8 I. Dunstan, Dissertation, Bristol (1954). 
C. J. Brown, Dissertation, Bristol(1954). 

9 Private communication. We thank Dr. Gottlieb and Dr. Magalhaes 
for this information 

* Iridonitrile (J-hydroqy-4,5-dimethowbensyl cyanide) was 
synthesised by the follawing method (B. Gilbert, Dissertation, 
Bristol $954). Methyl 3-hydroxy-4,5-dimethoxybensoate was 
successively benqylated, reduced (LiAlH , and treated with 
thionyl chloride to give 3-berqyloxy-I+, 3 -dimetho~benqyl chloride; 
reaction with potassium cyanide and final debenzylaticn 
(Pd - H2 - 
ap. 103y. 

Etch) gave iridonitrile (an oil giving a bensoate, 


